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number of seal skins:—
Oct 1786-1787 .. .. .. ..41.041 Skins

" 1787-1788 ... ..37,420 "
“. 1788-1789 ...... , 26,643 *
“ 1789-1780  ............ 81,910 *
When we 6o»e down to the 18th 

Century, we find the Seel Fishery et 
the senlth of its glory. In the year 
1828, 668,848 seels were killed end 
brought in. In the year 1831, thefe 
Were 686,836, the year 1840^ there 
were 681,876 dnfi the year 1868 there 
were 607,624. Of course it may be 
seld, and rightly so, that these were 
exceptional years, but If we take what 
may be looked upon as on average, 
end with which ,1 am fortunately, pro
vided with full particulars," it must 
set "us thinking that there must be 
something wrong, and that the seals 
are not so plentiful as" in the days of 
our great sealing deet The follow
ing, I think, is a current account of 
the number of seals landed and manu
factured at the several ports of the 
Island for the Spring of 1839:—"At 
St. Johnls hy 98 Outport vessels 160,- 
676; at St.Johp‘e hy 76 St. John's ves
sels 91,749; at Hr. Grace 46,867; Car- 
bonear 41,019; Trinity 83,000; Greeae- 
pond 11.600; Brigus, 9,200; Spaniard’s 
Bay 6,200; King’s Cove 6,680; Catalina 
6,560; Bay Roberts 6,200; Port de 
Grave 4,200; Fogs and TwUlingate 6,- 
700; making a total of 416,341. In ad
dition to this amount there were t,- 
166 seals taken, at Fogo and 1,346 et 
Twilllngate by landsmen. Seals were 
also taken at other places. As Ven
ders land it, they usually calculated ;
that 80 seals would produce one ton member very distinctly, 
of oil. If so, that would give 6,345 j waa aIa0 one of the most skillful ship- 
tons Imperial ; but I presume this ; builders in the country. Such ves- 
was somewhat a rough calculation ee*a a* the Naomi, owned and com- 
and would not pass in these days. , »anded by the successful Capt. Step-

then Parsons, of Bay Roberta; jnd 
AT ITS ZENITH. | many others, were built by him. Mr.

In the fifties and sixties of the past -Wm- *°We wns another of the famous 
century the Seal Fi.h.ry may well he JifiPbuUdgr. of Heart’s Content; and 
said to'be at the zenith of its glory, 11 waa 8ald by master mariners when 
as to the quality and durability of the v'ew'n8 “6„ °Vbe abips °n tba 
vessels, as well as the fame and sue- ,tocka *hat n°th‘ng bpta I 7"ld 
cess of the masters. For the past forty ,maah her up. One of the finest lo-
yeare or mere I *av. done my very *aI bull‘ vessela waa put °n*°f hand 
best to preser* the names and re- by him for the great firm of William *
cords of the* heroes of our country »!nry tTho™aJ’ S> Sbe„WM
who had done so much to bring ijer taken to ®ngland by ,Capt; Pal rey; 
to her present condition. In almast who 6upervlaed ber butIdia« <and 
every magazine and newspaper jghe Vroke one of his leg. before the cab- 
Telegmm In particular), I have Opt ln and itiBer work waa completed) 
hammering away in my endearaTto *“d ™eiv*l a first class certificate, 
rescue from obUvion the heroism, en- »er was over two hundred
terprise, adventures, escapes, etc., of dross, and she was used in the New- 
our early fellow-countrymen,' and it *>undland trad, for many years. On 
is needless for me to repeat list, of * paaBage to England and back she 
the vessels and masters which have »ade one ot ««'chest trip, on re- 
salled from 8t, John’s, Harbor Grace, eord-
Carbonear. -Brians. Bay Roberts-and i- T* be continued.)

The sad news ef the death of Mrs
Daniel Dwyer on Thursday last cam* 
as a shook to her many friends. Vs
to a week ago she was enjoying good 
health, and her passing after a brtei 
illness came Unexpectedly.

Coining tc the Island as a bride 
.sous fifty years ago, Mrs. Dwyer 
gained n place in the affection of her 

1 acquaintances which she held to the 
last. Of a retiring and amiable dis
position, to know her waa to love her 
and hence to-day n largo circle oi 
friends 'mourn the loss of one when# 

' life was one of great sincerity. Ii 
is, needless to say that fesr death le 
a great blow to her family. In her 
they had a mother whose exemple 
and virtue was always a guiding star 
and Whose presence was always a 
comfort. Her only aim was to make 
her home circle happier by her pres
ence and only those who knew her 
realise how well she succeeded. To
day there is n vacancy which can 
never ,be filled and to the sons and 
daughters the sympathy of the com
munity is extended.

The funeral" took place on Satur
day morning immediately after Re
quiem Mass; and to the eons, Mr. T. 
Dwyer of Boston and Mr. Martin and 
John of Bell Island, and also her 
daughters Mrs. W. J. Murphy of St. 
John’s and Mrs. J. Travers of St. 

'Thomas's, and Mrs. W. P. Jackman of 
Bell Island, as also her sister Mrs. 
A. Hearn of Petty Harbour we ex
tend deepest sympathy. The comfort 
in their bereavement is the realisa
tion that to-day she enjoys the eter
nal reward of a life well spent and 
a work well done.—COM.
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Where East 
Meets West—

#
And- the world’s adven 
turers tumble into Shang
hai, "Paris of the Ori
ent,”— -
There, in a smashing sea- 
and-underworld romance, 
three men fought for the 
love of this beautiful girl.
A story that starts at the 
bottom and climbs to the 
shining heights.

11 1 Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
R^XSlI. \ a I used them and not only ob- 

11 f f tained relief from pain, but I
» believe it has completely freed

me of appendicitis, as it is now 
■ over a year since I have had 

any of the old symptoms."

Dr. Chile’s Kidney-Liver Pills
At all Dealers.

GERALD S. DOYLE, DISTRIBUTOR.
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Home; Joseph Hopkins the Ann 
Thomas and Gleaner; Richard Under- 
ly the Swan, commanded by Edward 
Crockpr, Who said when sailing he 
would make a shilling and he made 
only ll%d. He brought in three old 
harps. Mosses Morre had the Super
ior and Robert Arthur (I wonder was 
this the same ship which for a number 
of years was commanded by the fam
ous Capt. Nathaniel Davis?) If so 
she was a lucky old vessel, and I re
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BUILDS BONNIE BABIES

“GLAXO”
Whole Milk Powder.

Too late to repent Sir Richard. 
Those same people had splits to sell 
last year and th* year before, but you 
did not buy them or visit the settle
ment. I /

McMurdo’s Store News.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 28.

There Is no better remedy for 
slight coughs and throat troubles, 
hoarseness, tickling cough, etc., than 
our Pine Tree Lozenges, which have 
a great and increasing reputation in 
these and like troubles. Pine Tree 
Lozeneoe are ideal in winter time. 
Price 36e. » tin.

Don’t forget it you have any pains 
that can be reached by external re
medies, that Musterole is available, 
and its application usually quickly 
effective. At any rate drop in apd 
ssk for a free sample. Pries (re
gular size), 60c. a crock.

“GLAXO”
Is a Food for "infants and 
Invalids composed of the 
Solids of best quality Cow’s 
Milk dried to a powder at 
the source of supply and re» 
taining its Purity and 
Freshness.

iy and the West Coast 
the mistake of 1919.

Conception 
will make go

Cast Includes! Mflton Sills, Mitchell Lewie, Cassen Ferguson and 
Joseph Kilgour ,

Directed by Penrhyn Stanlaws............ Photoplay by Edfrid A. Bingham
Based on Adelaide HeHbrou’s Adaptation of the play hy .. Ernst Klein

Mr. Copker made a desperate at
tempt to keep his promise-to hie dupes 
when he said he would have the graee 
grow on Water Street.

GLAXO”20000000000000*
keep the promise be 
ide of the entire 
►moralised business

In his hut*
strangled the. 
country and • 
generally. I

Can take the place of Or» 
dinary Cow’s Milk, «special» 
ly for Cocoa, Milk Pud
dings, and Invalid Cooking,e, Decline

But good, xHpg, capable men can“GLAXO”
Is a standardised .Whole 
Milk Powder made by “The 
Glaxo Procès?’’ free from 
harmful Bacteria and suit» 
able for Infants and In» 
valids.

PEPYS
BEHIND THE SCENES.

Watch Bennett and his efficient 
crew maliking good.

Fads and FashionsSealingOur Great Sailing 
Fleet.

Whilst Squires, Warren, Coaker, 
Campbell, Barnes were working over
time spending the revenue in foreign 
hotels they little cared what the con
sequences oi their nefarious neglect 
would cost.

Feb. 87th.—A fair, frosty day, and 
much wind. Abroad betimes and to 
book a passage om the Rosalind for 
my. wife, being of a mind to lend her 
by that vessel, for indeed, she will 
have more comfort by it. She, poor 
wretch, is still wandering in her mind, 
nor even- have the fits left her, and she 
nigh broke the head of the serving 
wench when we did sit .at dinner to
day, to my great shame, seeing how 
I had bidden Mr. Elmes and bis good 
wife to eat with us. I did to-day send 
a message by the telegraph to get her 
a passage on a tramp steamer that 
leaves Halifax a week hence bound 
for the Antipodèa, and a great joy to 
jne that this ship has no wireless. Go
ing to the office, Mr. Barber told me 
that all the discourse yesterday about 
that part Of the town where he was, 
which was the West End, waa that Mr. 
Hunt and Sir M. P. Cashln do gain 
in popularity each day, and I did hear 
the same before. Mr. Batten is come to 
town ; I to see him ; he thinks ill of 
the Government’s chances in Placen
tia, and says how the people every
where will have no more of 6oaker. 
He names me the Government men for 
Placentia, and they Dr. Hogan, Mr. 
Jaekman/and Mr, O’Reilly, the Magis
trate. Anon to the Curling Rink, where 
I play a game, and my playing much 
improved, which I am glad for. •

The' bateau neckline is decidedly 
passe.. 1

Paisley effects are seen in the new
printed voiles.

A favorite combination in spring
millinery is black and silver.

Turbans of metal cloth are worn 
with semi-formal evening dress.

White silk braid is effectively used 
qn a dark blue silk knitted dress and 
hat.

Two dull jet acorne trim a small 
draped hat of lustreless black felt.

Gray fur trims a knitted frock in 
rose color and collars the cape to 
match,

A great deal of ent-work is used on 
evenin slippers of brocaded mater
ials.

The Glaxo Process
destroys all harmful Bac
teria, and causes the pow
der when it is mixed with 
Hot Water to be easily di. 
gea ted by the Baby from 
Birth, or a Weak Adult who 
is unable to digest ordinary 
Cow’s Milk.
Price, Large Tins . .$1.20 
Price Small Tins .. .. 60c. 
Special Price Per Dozen.

< (H. F. SHORTIS)
rtergs wake has formed a lake for *the school boy. His mind 
lour course along; fully made up to see the “swoili
[her through, her daring crew 0jj and see them he invariably di
ews and bulwarks throng. —. . . . .

NAMES TO CONJURE WITH

One month in power and they 
jumped their salaries from two to five 
thousand dollars yearly, and saw that 
their travelling .expenses and holidays 
were good ite* personally.

amples worthy of emulation. I, for scattered here and there amongst 
om. feel very much inclined to ques- dangers in foreign lands, Vhereae, 
tion their sole title ft) hardihood and could they be once more Induced to 
courage. To the careful student of come back W the land of their birth, 
History, it is sometimes. apparent that sufficient information could be de- 
the virtues pf a people are often mag- rived jrom them for some future hls- 
nlfled, whilst their faults are almost torian to give several volumes of as 
entirely overlooked. While not attrl- interesting tales of heroism, pluck, 
bating any fault at all to the Norse- perseverance and endurance as ever 
men, I lean strongly to the opinion graced tb9 pagaB of the history of any 

, that the accounts of their prowess and Country-in the world. Unfortunatelv 
! daring have been somewhat overdone. aU my eople8 w#„t „p the the great 
; While freely admitting that they were of jggg 
; a hardy and adventurous race, we must :
1 bear in mind that for centuries the ' THE HEART’S CONTENT FLEET, 
halo of antiquity bas been surround- | But ,n our wrltlnga a„out the
ln/7lm' *nd th5 hav6ke!” aooep‘: seal Fishery very few of ns made any 
ed without question as typifiying all extended reference to the prominent 
that goes for greatness and courage. part whlch theffamous Vikings of the 
They were, a hardy and fearless race CMt Town (Hearthl content), took 
of men. The spirit of the pioneer was ln th„ ^ lnduetry of our country; 
strongly developed in their nature, hut and T cannot permlt thl8 opportunity 
I make bold to say that in their most t„ pa88 wlthout glvlBg the names of 
sublime acts of adventure and daring. wd captalna wbe owoed, flt-
they fell short of the Newfoundland ted out and 8alled thelr 8hlp8 ln the 
Sealer. In contrasting the bravery of ,QBg> loBg Those hardy, fearless 
the two peoples we must notlose sigh aBd lnduatrlous marlDers were 
of the fact that the moat trlrtal aet of am9Bg8t th6 mest 8Ucce88hll of our 
the Norsemen an« Vikings has been gal„A fl„et ^ the Seal Fl8hery, „d 
carefully treasured-Jiaa been to d p0B8e88ed ve8geIs fulIy equal to aQy 
time and again-Hind in handing their BalUBg Qnt of the l8lai,d. About M 
achievements down through centuries, ye„g tbere 8alled ,rom Heart’s 
the historians have canonized them in CanteBt th9 (Q„0Wing yessels:- 
the minds of posterity.

h the ice and catch the seals, 
[lithe crew will Join me 
p I return I’ll make a Bill 
jte girl I left behind me. 
pin he's a jolly fine man 
■ the bows you’ll find him;
Pig the brave sealer home

In those days the man who was 
swiftest on the ice, and could draw the 
greatest number of seals In a “tow",” 
was looked up to and respected. Time 
was, and no further back than five 
decades ago, when It was deemed of 
more honor in St. John's to be salut
ed and spoken to by Captains Terence 
Halleran, William Ryan, John Pum- 
pbery, William rfbberts, Peter Cum
mins, William Whelan, Edward White, 
William Knee, William Kean, Abra
ham Bartlett, Alexander Graham, 
Pierce Feehan, Thomas Duff, James 
Wilcox, Richard Pike, John Barron, 
William and Arthur Jackman, Richard 
Pike, Jordan Pike, Pierce Mullowney, 
Aiariah Munden, Henry Thomey, etc., 
than by the highest social and politic
al magnates in the island. The men 
of those days entered into the spirit 
of the times in which they lived. They 
fully appreciated wliat the seal fishery 
meant to the country. They knew the 
hardships and dangers contingent up
on its prosecution, and they looked up 
to the captains and leaders of their ad
venturous calling with a feeling al
most akin to reverence. They were 
honored by the people who worked 
under their directions, who fully un
derstood their daring and capability, 
and-as a replex of this popular ac
knowledgment, they were honoured 
and respected by the highest in the 
land. I cannot too often repeat that I 
am proud of the deeds of my country
men in the days gone by. Their ad-
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HOKIOrS FIRST OF MARCH”
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FINE FOR RHEUMATISM I |
Musterole Loosens up Those 

Stiff Join ta—Drives Out Pain 
Yen'll know

Jergen’s Cold Cream.i N social existence.
recent years, the 1st of 

*• day of the departure of the 
1fleet, was looked forward to 
'dtizens of St. John’s with 
N like the same sort of ex- 
• -which characterises the 
wens of the American Repub- 
r approach of the Fourth of 
B classes of citizens vied with 
be to be the first upon the 
fPitoess the departure and bid 
hge to our hardy and fearless 
Ntrymen. as they joyously 
f* their adventurous and 
•ledertaking. In those days 
■ ot March was the Sealers’ 
P*ad young alike entered in- 
rrit of it, and the inducement 
j* great indeed that could 
[” small boy from the fore- 
f !>ter the enclosure of the 
f®- For that day, at least, 
F w his rod had no terrors

____ _____ ..-hy thousands use
Musterole once you experience the 
glad relief it gives. •

Get a jer at once from the nearest 
drug store. It is a clean, white oint- 
raent, made with the oil of mustard. 
Better than a mustard plaster and 
does not blister. Brings ease and com
fort while it is being rubbed on 1 

Musterole is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars 
are used annually for bronchitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, 
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum
bago, pains and achea of the back or 
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises, 
chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the 
chest (it often prevents nneunaonia).
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How Mary Alden
Grows Old Quickly,

PETER 0’MARA,
TH® DRUGGIST. > 
The RcxaU Store.

That some screen artists do netually 
live their roles, while, making certain 
pictures, is illustrated by Mary Alden, 
whose “mother” chrracter in "The Old 
Nest," a Qoidwyn picture, was herald
ed * great work of art.

Mias Alden play» another "mother” 
featured rule ifi “The Man With Two 
mptbere," alee a Goidwyn picture, 
which' in at the Nickel Theatre to
night and here is one of her secrets 
for "getting Into character,” as she 
qalls it. ,

DuriM the time her wig Is being 
stuck on with ipifit- gum, and while 
she herself is drawing in the lines that 
transform 1er firm, young face, to the 
deliobte wrinkled Usage of the aged 
mother, Mies Alden folks to herself In 
the glass Something like this:

"How, ye are not Mary Alden at ail, 
at au—but Mr#- O’Neill/ th* mother 
of Dennis O’Neill! Wbifot hew ye're 
hands foembie! Rare, ’tie es old ledy 
ye are getting to be Bridget O’Neill! 
Tfe're not e* spry as ye need to be, that

The silk sweater has come Into 
great favor with the introduction of 
the pleated crepe akirt.

All-over embroidery of Indo-chlne 
influence end edgings of terra cotta 
make one hat interesting.

Recommended and Sold by 
T. MCMURDO & CO., LTD.
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